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SITE INSPEcrJON SHEET 

OWNER: _____________ PHONE 11: __________ 

ADDRESS: Ce 53: S B. ..w .... 4'yd« Dc CONTRACfOR: -----::;c:-----:::-::
WE LLTACI: \:\0-'3- ~.,.-,"5 

SUBDlv!S IO~: ;o_____LOT:_,--_ COUl'o'TY II: _________ 

PROPOSAL" ~1..J.:t,"""~"'-"'--"'<\--~"'"O'~'_2"~C"~\'<~""""______ _
-

' 
j ~ ______ 

LOCATIO;" PlACRA !'ol 

", 


OATE: _~"'.e.jI~'~"'UI~1~""-___ 





Williams, Jeffrey 

from:: Woftiarm, kfff~ 

Sent: Thu~ay, June 16, 20161:22 PM 
To: 'Bahram Sobhani' 
Subjed' RE: Bahram Sobhn;si (6535 R.ver Clyde Drive) 

yoo have an unusual sew pwt>ere il loo ks like !here is I pipe inside a pipe lorYOUfCOnduit. The condull is just [he .... me 
01 !he small p/a$!i<: pipe H,.! prolect'; tn.. wiri"ll lor Ihe pump. II co-me5 OUI of Ihe weU ClIp and e~[ends down inlO Ihe 
ground, We SU5j)eCI tha! the smaller, in5ide plasti<: pipe Ih'lI gon all the way up inlO lhe ClIp i5 not a blS enough 
diameter. II is supposed 10 eXlend up In to lhi! bo[!om halfoflhe cap and be wid e enough 10 provide a seal. You may 
need 10 take off the lopoflhe cap and see illhe plasti<:conduills providlns a seal. II not, vou may need to ...tend Ihe 
larger diameler one up inlO Ihe cap after getting tid of the ants. 

From: Ba~ ~roi 
Sent: ~y, 

To: Wiliams, Je1'fA!'( 

Subject: Re: B;,hram SobhMi (6535 River O'(de~) 


Hello Mr. WiIIilllTl5, 

Thanks fOT site visit ami inspecting the property. 

I nOTice the cap and t~ anu around the well . I will !Kat the ant s itualion by putting some ant killer if th at is ok. 
J "ill also secW"C lhe cap but I could nOI find any loose ronduit. the only thing I see Iwo pipes an: coming out of 
the ground and they both very seeure. could >'ou please help me to find the location ofilie conduit that I tan 
sec~ it before: re-inspettion. -,.
Bahram Sobhani 

On Wed. Jun 15, 20 16 at II :40 AM. Williams, Jeffrey <j«Y;illjams@)howardcounlvrod.goV> "'TOle: 

After our site visil and review of lhe file ~nd your submission, w~ will gran t I~ WJiver to I~ perc cert ili,ation 
requir~menl. AS we disc:ussed, t~ retaining walland pool were 'nnalled over t~ majorily 01 the sewage di'!'OSIII are~ 
lor the lot, bul os thi. was alrndydone and your propoSllI is not aclding to the problem. we will lei il so. Plu'\e note 
that we will likely require itddltiO<laltHt ing 10 establish iI new area prior to approval 0 1 any IUlUre bui lding permit. Also, 
if, repair i$ needed 10 the syslem, repair test]", willl!l:eiy be required as t~ new system will ha'<e to So out$ide lhe 
previous area. 

Our sile vi5it confirmed thll there is no vl$ual evidence of 5UriaCe failure of t~ septic system. We did, however diS!l,)\/er 
that In.. well conduit had sJipped from tn.. well ClIp and lhe-re ilwears 10 be" ne'l 0 1 ant. in Ihe gip. Thi5 pre~nt$a 
tomaminatlon risk to the welt. We will fequi~ t~ tondull and cap 10 be ~paired or repiKed prior to . pproval 01 your 
curnnl permil ippllcaUon. We also recommend Ihill you h;nre a potability IHI performed on the well 10 '<erify that 
there is no con\llminJl ion. That could be done by a prIII"te lab cert ifi ed by t~ mile or Ihrough our Community Hygiene 
Program. You couid CO<llact them al 410=313·1773. 

, 


http:j�Y;illjams@)howardcounlvrod.goV


le t me know when the tilp/coodoo. are ~p;tlrt'd.nd _ tiln if&n off on your permit. Tlwonks 

From: Bahrollll SobII8OI (mallto:sobbanibPamal.gml 
Sent: Monday, Nne 13, 2016 11:57 AM 
To: WiItiItm5. Jeffrey 
SUbJect: e.tv.n SobhoaI (6535 RIver Clyde DrtYe) 

Hello Mr. Williams, 

Here is a copy of Lbe site plan if incase: the: copies are 105t. 

, 


http:p;tlrt'd.nd


Williams. Jeffrey 

From: Wriliarm. Jeffl'ey 
§e.nt: Thursday. June 23. 20168:22 AM 
To: 'Bahram Sobhani' 
SubjKt: RE: Sitvam Sobh~i (6535 River Clyde 0rM) 

"'0. I'll ilCcep~ yourdescrlprion. You doo'~ need to glue Ihe rwo ~esof Ihe ta p together. The screws should provKle, 
proper seal if they are ~II properly tightened, At rhis point. yClu can submit a bu1kl in8 permit for the retainl. wall and 
the shed In the 1CIC"lion of the pad and we will sl8n oft, Thinks ,.ff 

From: SIohram SObhani [ 

SObhMi (6535 River-Clyde Drive) 

luckily. I found a adaptor which was a linle bit longer than original. [also push th", new lower part ofih", cap 
down as far as it could go. the original onc " ..as smaller and was holding the inner conduitThe conduit is tight 
and seal in place, I did not glue them togcthc:r jU51 incase: if we have to do any repair.; to it in the future. I'k"se 
let me know if [have to do an>thing else. 

""''' 
On Wed, JWl 22. 2016 at 3:58 PM, Williams, Jeffrey <jewilliams@howardcQuntymd,i;Ov> wTOte: 

It's hard W see the (ondu,t in the photo , o;d you extend the I"rger pipe loto Ihe new cap to creat" .. seall 

From: Bah",", I, 

To: WiH;;,ms, 

Subject: Re: Bahram Sobhlllli (6535 Rivcr Clyde Drive) 

Hello Mr, Williams, 


Attachment is another picture of the well cap, I changro the size of the photo to smaller size, 


Thanks again 

Bahram Sobhani 



On Tue, JUII 21. 2016 at 3:20 PM. Williams, Jeffrey <;j(wjlliaroS@howardcoun1Ymd.&ov>"'Tote: 

t didn' t r«eiv~ t~ emai I. M~y~lhepiclurew~sloobig. $toeif ).Ql.l C~n reduce th;oo file size ~nd ~nd 10",", again. 
Maybe _ c~n get ;oW.1V w;lh just s~inB the pkoto evidence;n order to proceed with .pproval. Thanks 

"" 

From: Bahram Sobhanl [maIJto:sobhanih@wrencom) 

Sent: Thu~y, June 16, 2016 12:08 PM 

To: Williams, Jeffrey 

Subject: Re: Bahram S<.lbhnal (6535 River CIyIR DrIve) 


Hello Mr. Williams. 

Thanks for site visit and inspecting the property. 

[ notice the cap and the ants around the weJ[. I ",il1lrea( the ant situation by putting some ant killer if that i$ ok. 
I wi[1 also s«ure the cap but 1could nOI find any loose conduit. the only thing I see two pipes aro:: coming oul of 
the groW1li and they both ,"cry secure. could you please help",", 10 find the location of the conduit that I can 
secure it before re-inspe<;tion. 

Bahram SobhNli 

On Wed, Jun 15.2016 at 11:40 AM. Williams, kffrey <iewjlliamS@howardcountymd.~ov> wrOle: 

Aft er our ~ te visit lInd rev;ew of the f;~ ~nd you r submiSSion. we will grant lhe wa~r 10 the perc certification 
requirement. As we discu$SI'd, tho! retaining wall and pool were Inslalled over Ihe majority of tht sewaBt disposal afea 
for the lot, bUI a, lhi' wa~ already done "nd 'fOur proposal Is 001 addlll8 10 tile problem, _ will ~I it go. Ple"SI' oote 
Iha! we wilili kelv require add it ional lesllnS to establ ish iI new arel prior 10 approval o f any future building permit. ,o,lso. 
if" repaIr Is needed to lhe sy, tem, rep.ir lestins wililiktly 1M! required as lhe new syslem will ha"'" 10 80 outside lhe 
previousaru. 

OUr sile visit confirmed 1""llhe'e is 00 visual evidence of surface failure of the Sl'plie system. We did, ho-..er disco"",r 
thai the well conduit hOld sllppe<l from the well cap and there appears to De a neSI of ants In the gap. This presents" 
contamination risk 10 lhe well. We will require the conduit and ca p to be repaired Or rep la«<! poor 10 i pprOll,,1 of your 
a menl pe rmit applicatio n. we also recom",",nd that you have a polability ttst performed on the wtll to verily that , 


mailto:iewjlliamS@howardcountymd.~ov
mailto:j(wjlliaroS@howardcoun1Ymd.&ov>"'Tote


tlle'e Is l\O(ont.m~tlon . Th.it could be done by I privlte Lib «rtifoet\ by 1M Sllle Or IhroUlh 0 ..... Com....unity HYPene 
"'08""", YOU could cOntKl tMm 1141G-313·1Zl]. 

front: B&hram Sobh~ [mallto:sobbarjt!t!romaD cpmJ 
se..t: MIIncIay, June 13, 2016 11:57 AM 
To: \wIllms, Jeffrey 
SUbject: 84h...... SObMII (65]5 River 0y0;Ie Dnve) 

lIeH(I Mr. Williams. 

I I~ is I oopy(lrtbe site plan ifinc.ase the CQPies aR: lost 

Bahram 

, 





